
 

 
 
Facebook—A Two-Faced Coin 
Courtesy of Spherexx.com 
 
Facebook.com is ranked as the fifth most popular web site in the United States by 
Alexa.com, a web information company, and it reports 67 million active users.  
Facebook.com provides generous marketing opportunities for your apartment 
community.  You can create a group or page on Facebook.com for your property where 
you can publish contact information, marketing information, your website address, recent 
news, photos, videos, events, a discussion board, a members list, and The Wall, a 
message board for group members.  It is a great place to engage your residents in 
building your brand and sense of community.  Once you have set up your Facebook 
account, you can publish individual listings of your apartment availability on the 
Facebook Marketplace and generate leads into your Facebook.com account.  
 
Example 

 
 



Facebook also offers several business tools and free business listings. Social advertising 
is available on a pay per click or number of impressions rate. Businesses may request 
polls with a question and five multiple choice answers and receive responses in real time. 
Facebook Insight reports Facebook advertising metrics for who engages your pages and 
how your product is advancing virally in Facebook.  Facebook provides social 
application tools and user experience tools that will integrate with your property site.   
 
On the downside, Facebook.com can also become a highly visible, viral platform 
where residents can publish complaints and detrimental photographs and videos 
about your community. 
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Here are some helpful Do’s and Don’ts for setting up your Facebook.com page. 
 

• Do add Official Site somewhere in the name of your Group. This will help visitors 
locate the management site more easily and deter them from visiting sites that 
may display sensitive information.  

 
• Do set your group up as a closed group. This will give the group administrator 

from your management team control of adding members and reduce the 
opportunity for negative information to be published on your page. You can set 
permissions for uploading photos, videos and posted items. Anyone will be able 
to see the general information, but only approved members will be able to see the 
discussion board, the wall, videos, photos and posted items. Although this may 
reduce your visibility, it will also reduce your chances for negative postings. You 
have the option to set your group up as an open group that will allow anyone to 
join and post according to your setting preferences.   

 
 



• Do search Facebook for any related groups or profiles that have been set up 
regarding your property.  Be aware of what is being published about your 
community.  In some cases, it could be a resident social group that would be a 
positive factor.  If you locate a group that is publishing damaging news about 
your community, you should consider approaching them and making an effort to 
resolve their issues.  We recommend that you contact your corporate office about 
setting up an initiative for dealing with Facebook.com negative feedback. 

  
• Don’t allow the thought of possible negative feedback keep you from publishing 

an exciting, informative, helpful business page or group that your residents will 
enjoy and participate in, and where your prospects will see impressive 
information about your community.  The best way to deter negative information is 
to have positive public relations and excellent marketing in place.   

 
• Do add information on local points of interest to your Facebook group post and 

keep it updated.  Refer a good restaurant listing or coffee shop.  These businesses 
will be impressed that you referred them and they can return the favor.  It is a 
great opportunity to network your community with your local service, 
entertainment, and product suppliers.  

 
• Do be certain to use clear, colorful digital photography and artwork for you 

Facebook page. 
 

• Do check your Facebook email frequently and respond quickly to any incoming 
correspondence.  

 
• Contact www.Spherexx.com for further information on how we can maximize 

your online marketing, web development, Facebook.com presence and 
community interface, and lead management initiatives with 
www.GotNoVacancy.com. 

 
 
PLEASE contact us with any information or experience you would like to share about 
using Facebook.com for your community. Send comments to kfreeberg@spherexx.com.  
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